book review

Voices from the Past
By Chris Mead

O wad some Power the giftie gie us
To see oursels as ithers see us!
– R obert Burns
What are chambers really like and ho w did the y
get he re? What would an impar tial o bserver say
about us? We in the c hamber world don’t know
very m uch ab out our selves. I n near ly 250 y ears,
no American or Canadian writer has produced a
significant history of chambers here.
It’s diff erent in G reat B ritain, w here at least thr ee b ooks ha ve
chronicled local chamber activity. The best of them, by far, has just
come ou t. C ambridge University P rofessor o f Ge ography Robert
J. Bennett has w ritten something worth waiting 2½ c enturies for:
Local Business Voice: The H istory o f Chamb ers o f C ommerce in
Britain, I reland, and R evolutionary America 1760-2011 ( Oxford
University Press, $175; 921 pp.).
Bennett’s b ook is a mir ror, and a not-t oo-distant o ne, f or our
chambers in N orth America. I t is e xtraordinarily tho rough. T he
book includes many studies with data g oing back to 1790, and in
some cases e ven ear lier, so it ’s p ossible to se e how s uch thing s as
renewal r ates, me mbership f ees, mar ket p enetration p ercentages,
and non-dues revenue have fluctuated over the centuries. Suddenly,
our current worries can be put in better perspective. It’s interesting
to hear a 21st c entury style complaint, from the Li verpool Chamber in 1918, ab out b ranch o ffices o f nat ional c ompanies base d
elsewhere that can ’t se e a r eason t o b e a ctive w ith the Li verpool
Chamber.
We t end t o f orget that c hambers in N orth America e merged
from the same p rimordial soup that g ave rise to British chambers.
Around the midd le o f the 18th c entury, v oluntary asso ciations
were active in Eng land, including the Royal Society (of which Ben
Franklin was a me mber), the S ociety f or the Enc ouragement o f
Arts, M anufactures and C ommerce, and e ven a g roup cal led Ye
Ugly Face Society. It’s no surprise that in s uch a volunteer-friendly
environment, the c hambers that ar ose in B ritain and the c olonies
were not c ompulsory (unlik e in F rance and e lsewhere o n the
Continent, w here b usinesses w ere mandat ed t o pa y d ues t o the ir
local chamber).
From loose merchant groups and othe r associations, it wasn’t a
big st ep t o f ormally o rganized, voluntary c hambers o f commerce
in the Eng lish-speaking w orld. B ennett sho ws ho w writers s uch
as Malachy Postlethwayt and T homas Mortimer drew attention to
French chambers and encouraged Anglo-Saxon merchants to form
similar g roups themselves. Moreover, the v astly unpopular Stamp
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Act in 1765 spur red many businesses in b oth the
British Isles and America to unite in protest. These
complaints mushroomed and g ave rise to several
organized, v oluntary c hambers, inc luding w hat
would become one of the greatest of them all, the
New York Chamber, founded in 1768.
It was the ang ry cries of protest against blundering g overnments that c haracterized so man y
of these ear ly c hambers and the ir d escendants,
according to Bennett. This “voice” was, and would
be, v oluntary c hambers’ uniq ue se lling p roposition. And it was a
special kind of protest, focused more on reform than on revolution,
because most merchants didn’t want to turn society upside down.
For British chambers of commerce, the greatest triumph of voice
was thr ough the ir atta ck o n the p rotectionist C orn La ws, w hich
raised f ood p rices in B ritain and b enefited the landholding ar istocracy while hurting the me rchants and man ufacturers and the ir
employees. Many c hambers par ticipated in the st ruggle, b ut aft er
1837 it was the M anchester C hamber o f C ommerce that le d the
way. The “Manchester school,” as British Prime Minister Benjamin
Disraeli would call it, brought not only Britain, but a good part of
the w orld, m uch c loser t o the fr ee t rading id eals p ropounded b y
economists s uch as Adam S mith and Da vid R icardo and b y the
editors of a new magazine, The Economist, which was started as part
of this liberating reform movement.
The Corn Laws were repealed in 1846. The victory was not only
for fr ee t rade, b ut f or the g rowing ne w c lass o f me rchants and
manufacturers who made up the c hambers. There was so mething
gratifying for them in defeating the landed gentry. In the future, the
earls, dukes, and lords would not so o ften view the merchants and
manufacturers, as James Watt once complained, as “poor mechanics
and slaves to be looked down on with contempt.”
The p restige o f the C orn La w v ictory, B ennett not es, f ostered
the further spread of chambers, which were growing more professional. Five British chambers had full-time staffs by 1850; by 1900
there was an a verage o f o ne ful l-time staff er o n ea ch o f the 50+
main c hambers. L ondon’s c hamber, estab lished in 1881, ha d 83
employees by 1920.
During World War I and aft erward, B ritish c hambers came
under an incr easingly t ight e mbrace b y g overnment—primarily
the national government. The process accelerated, paradoxically, in
the T hatcher years. Much o f the ne w work involved assistance to
small businesses. Wading through the acronyms of these chambergovernment programs and b ureaus, without a d oubt, is har d on a
North American reader.

But, as B ennett p oints ou t, the alp habet soup wasn ’t easy f or
British c hambers, e ither. Go vernment infl uence p eaked in 2001,
when 76 p ercent o f the b udgets o f the lea ding c hambers w ere
provided b y the B ritish g overnment. T he s ubsequent cu tbacks
were devastating; today government money accounts for “only” 52
percent of the leading chambers’ budgets. That continuing flow of
funds from the national government to U.K. chambers is one of the
biggest differences between U.S. and British chambers.
Bennett notes twice, with delicious irony, that the m uch-ballyhooed government programs haven’t lasted as long as their scrappy,
revenue-challenged, st ruggling chamber cousins. Chambers d on’t
all have the fancy o ffices and big budgets of tax-funded programs,
but they do represent lasting ideas and ideals: the importance of the
local community, the v alue of business, and the ne ed for a d egree
of economic freedom.
Have B ritish me mbers car ed ab out the ir c hambers o ver the
years? I t ap pears that mostl y the y ha ve. B ennett’s figur es sho w
average membership renewal rates of around 94 percent until the
1980s, w hen they f ell t o about 89 percent. T hey plunged t o 80
percent in the 1990s, and to just 76 percent from 2006 to 2010.
These r ecent t rends ar e dist urbing, b ut not e ntirely w ithout
remedy. N on-dues r evenue f or B ritish c hambers, in the f orm o f
government funding, skyrocketed after 1980; this more than made
up for membership losses. Bennett suspects that government support has und ermined the p erceived b enefits o f me mbership and
has given small businesses the se nse that the y can b e nonmember
“free r iders” and st ill g et he lp from the c hamber. In par t for this
reason, he r ecommends that c hambers ease o ff the ir st ill-heavy

dependence on government and g et back to the old-t ime religion
of p rotest, a dvocacy and mot ivating infl uence. T his, ho wever, is
something o f a faith-base d argume nt, as B ennett’s o wn st udies
show that a dvocacy is not a v ery p owerful mot ive f or jo ining a
chamber, and only somewhat more effective for retention.
Meetings are anothe r imp ortant par t o f c hamber lif e. T hese
reached r ecord le vels o f a ctivity f or majo r B ritish c hambers b y
2010. T his g rowth no d oubt b olstered the ir r evenues, althoug h
Bennett has f ound that the n umber of meetings is ne gatively correlated with membership renewals. People may just want se rvices
(including networking) delivered efficiently in a minimum of time.
There is much more in the b ook that is of material interest and
–yes—relevance to North American chambers of commerce. True,
it may be a triply hard read for some: dealing with another country,
with othe r d ecades, and w ith the r igorous sc holarship standar ds
one w ould e xpect fr om a p rofessor o f o ne o f the w orld’s g reat
universities. Yet treasure chests are rarely found above ground. For
those willing to dig, this book is full of sparkling insights.
One thing we don’t see in full illumination is what these chambers did. The book focuses more on what they were and how they
acted and were funded, with occasional examples such as the Stamp
Act protests, the Corn Laws, and responses to the nationwide general strike of 1926. We don’t find man y examples of the kind that
the so metimes mo re flamb oyant American c hambers p rovide in
full measure: agitating for the Gold en Gate Bridge, funding Lind bergh’s air plane, g oing aft er Al C apone, fig hting “free sil ver” and
sparking the move for the Federal Reserve Bank, grabbing colleges
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and medical schools from one another, and star ting what became
the Miss America Pageant, just to mention a few.
This b rings up an imp ortant diff erence b etween B ritish and
North American chambers: U.S. and C anadian chambers historically have been much more focused on what Bennett calls “place
based” mar keting and a dvocacy. S ome cal l it b oosterism. With
millions of square miles t o develop and p opulate, the N ew World
chambers ha ve f ought har d t o g rab r esidents, b usinesses, and
tourists. The chambers in so me cities—Los Angeles perhaps most
prominently—gave c hamber v oice a w hole ne w meaning . T hese
chambers kne w ho w t o p romote the ir c ommunities and the y
weren’t shy about it, in the process creating exhibits, fairs, parades,
and other events and spectacles that had an impact on the culture
of their regions and their nation.
But it ’s har dly a s urprise that B ritish and N orth American
chambers are different. What’s fascinating is ho w much they have
in common. Canadian and U.S. chambers, too, are struggling with
membership renewal rates that could be better, the fickle affections
of many of their members, and the increasing pace of business and
electronic communications.
And for most serious people, the chamber voice issue just won’t
go away. Who are we, what do we represent, and how do we say it?
Advocacy may not pay all of chambers’ bills in the short term, but
it is almost all we have in the long term. Bennett is right to go back
to the p rotests against the Stamp Act and se e them as a t emplate
for the identity of chambers in the fu ture. If business doesn’t have
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a voice, it doesn’t have a future. Chambers are logical channels for
that voice.
And so where do we go from here? As Bennett suggests, we need
to distill the best of the past and tak e it forward. For this, we can’t
forget the p eople r esponsible f or g etting us he re—the volunteers
and professionals who have been the voice of chambers in the past.
The Scottish poet Robert Burns, once again, can help us. He was
a g ood fr iend o f William Creech, the se cretary o f the Edinb urgh
Chamber o f C ommerce. When C reech die d, B urns w rote so mething in r emembrance o f this man, w ho hap pened to b e Burns’s
publisher. The poem includes this stanza:
The brethren o’ the Commerce-Chaumer
May mourn their loss wi’ doofu’ clamour,
He was a dictionar and grammar
Amang them a’
I fear they’ll now mak mony a stammer,
Willie’s awa.
Willie’s awa, but we’re still here. We may “stammer” as we try to
find the chamber (“chaumer”) voice of future decades, but once we
find it, let’s belt it out, in whatever accent works for us.
Chris Mead is ACCE’s senior vice president of member
and sponsor relations. Although it’s not in his
job
description, he’s researching and writing a history of
U.S. chambers, a labor of love that began three years
ago. Publication is expected in 2014.
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